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day afternoon following a call from
the (Salisbury police they claimed that

Proximity News
By STOKES RAWLINS.

E'ectric Blue Printing
Htueprlat Department of

Spoon and Lewis
Consulting Engineers

Lawler tm Arrested.
Kansas lt y. Mo- - Nov. 7. Tom

Uflwler, ward leader, arrested here
today- - on a charge of conspiracy to
violate the federal election laws, was
released on f 5,000 ball when ar-
raigned late today before a United
States commissioner. Hie preliminary
h,r'p,Btrtr W8s Ret for Friday. ..........

Three men who made eworn state

ments, according to the police, that
they were Instructed how to vote and
under what names to vote at Lawler's
cipiir store, failed to furnish bond
and were sent to the county Jail.
They were arrested after a R$ubli-ea- n

worker, had challenged their
right to vote.

BUY
MOON-SHIN- E

KISSES'
"Sweetest of All"

: TAKEYQUNGMENBACK

Youths Held Here In Conner.-- :

tion With Theft of Autotao-bil- e

Wanted In Ga.

American Bask niiltc.. r.rrcn.burn

they were working for the Frigid
Air company, of Atlanta, and were
on their way to Ivandale, Ohio, where
they were to Install a plant for their
company. They further stated that
the car in which they were driving
belonged to the Frigid Air company.

The authorities here at once wired
the. Atlanta officials and learned
that, the boys were not with the
Frigid Air company, but they were
unable to throw any light on the
attuatien. Later another wire came
from the Atlanta officials saying for
the police here to hold the young
men. Nothing else has been heard
from them.

When they were arrested here they

Frank Kemp Will Be Tried For
Crime Committed More

Than 40 Years Ago.

There will be a basketball game
this evening between. Bessemer high
school and Jamestown. This game
will be played at Jamestown. The
Bessemer team defeated Jamestown
Saturday by the score of 4t to 22.
and this is expected to be a good
game, ,

Miss Florlne Teague and Mies Hol-ma-

the Proximity nurse, returned
Monday after spending the week-en- d

Gilmer's Daytime Ilrrad Loaf lOr Loaf ileGray Army
Blankets

OTHER LUMBERTON NEWSNOTHING FROM ATLANTA
Father George

Sheeting
(Special Today)

As long as 500 yards last.

with Miss Holman's sister, Mrs. fflEMMMPhad slightly over 13 between them. Extra heavy weight gray
Seay. at her home in Amherst, Va.

Many people from Proximity and
community attended the funeral yes

John Smith and C. J. Hammond, ths
boys who fell Into the clutches of the
liullce uthorltle here Sunday after

(SpeeUI u Dillr Vm.)

Lumberton. No. 7. Out of the J20

casea . appearing on the criminal
docket for trial at the November army cetton blanketsterday .of Mrs. C. H. Harden, who

stitched bindingdied at her home In Julian Monday $1.67 10cLimit not over 10
yards to a customerafternoon. Her son, J. E. Harden, worth $3.00. .UUU-t-oS- Soutk Kim St, Greenaborn, Cla secretary of the Proximity Manu-

facturing company, and lives at No.
1 1 19 Summit avenue. Interment was
made la the cemetery of Tabernacle
Protestant church, with Rev. George Eighth

but they had two suit cases full ot
practically new clothes and they al-

so had two new overcoats.
It is also believed by the authori-

ties that the Atlanta officials will
Issue several warrants for the arrest
of the young men. They will not ad-

mit having done anything unlawful,
however, In AtlunM. In fact, they
admit nothing except the gasoline
episode In Salisbury and the theft of
the automobile in Georgia.

Both young men arc rather nice
looking, and Smith claims that his
home Is In Hamilton, Ohio, while
Hammond says that he has no home
at all, both his parents being dead.
They will not tell much about their
lives prior to the time when they
took the automobile.

F. Mllloway and Rev. J. K. Mccul-
loch officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brown returned

term of Robeson Superior court, are
nine murder charges. These charges
are for killings ranging from .monk
than 44 years ago to less than a
week ago.

Two very unusual murder charges
are those againBt Joe B. Kemp and
Frank Summers. Kemp was arrested
at--

St. Augustine. Fie., on September
37. last, on the charge of killing
Daniel E. McNeill, near Red Springs,
Robeson county, on August 17. 1878

more than 44 years ago. Kemp waa
brought to Lumber-to- and placed In

the county Jail soon after his arrest.
He was later released under a $4,000
bond, and returned to St. Augustine.
He Is now In Lumberton, awaiting
trial. Kemp says he Is anxious to
learn what disposition will be made
of his case. ' He Is now more than
42 years old. though the killing took

from Salisbury Monday after spend-
ing several (lays with friends and
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noon after taking 10 gallona of faso-lln- e

In Salisbury, and who are be-

lieved to nave stolen the Packard
car In which they were riding, will be
carried hack to Georgia by the sheriff
of W arren county aomettme today,
according to Information obtained at
the police headquarters yesterday.

The Georgia sheriff arrived In
(lreensboro yesterday and said that
he was confident of the Identity of
the two young men. They admitted
the other day to having stolen the
car but were not certain as to the
town whtne they found It. The town
this side of Sparta," they said, which,
upon investigation, proved to be
Werrenton, (ja.

No further word regarding the
prisoners has been received from At-
lanta, Ha., police other than the tele-
gram Monday afternoon aaylng for
the authorities here to hold them un-

til certain matte'rs In Atlanta could
be Investigated,

When they were arrested here Sun

The Sale Supreme
BUSINESS MEN WILL

VISIT MEXICO CITY
Anniversary Sale Sale of

Palmolive SoapPresident Obregon Wires Pleasure

J

One
Cake.

relatives.
The physical director of the Prox-

imity Y. M. C. A. wishes to call to
the attention of the people of the
village, that the1 pool and gymnasium
are comfortably heated during cold
weather, and there Is no danger
Whatever from taking cpld. The
water in the pool is kept at a tem-

perature of at least 78 degrees,
which, he points out, Is really a lit-

tle warmer than Is necessary. He
also reports that plans have been
made for organizing a junior Red
Cross life saving corps, and that In-

structions for qualifying for this
corps and ilso for the senior Red
Cross life saving corps will be fur-
nished on application.

All activities at the "T" will be
stopped this evening from 6 o'clock
until 8:0 on account of prayer serv-
ices and othey religious activities.

Rev, Jim Green, who Is conducting
revival services at Walnut street

place when he was only 18 years old.
Although he married and, has several
married children, he says he never
breathed a word tb his wife or chil-
dren or any other person about the
killing until after his arrest. He ad-

mits shooting McNeill, but claims

Frank Summers was arrested sev

at Announcement of the Pro-
posed Tour.

Today, Thurs-

day and Friday

Anniversary Sale
Warm

Comforts
Special lot good wann Cora-for- ts

that sold up to $4.50 in
this sale and well worth more
than $4.50, but on account of
being slightly soiled we are
closing them out at

Cotton Plaid

Blankets
(Size 66x90)

Full Double
Bed Size

Good warm blankets priced
way down as a special for
this sale. Only one case to
sell at this price.

eral weeks ago at Augusta, Ga.. and
a few days later led a posse of Rob-
eson county officers to a place in
some woods.' near Marietta, Robeson
county, where he bid the body of
Manning Ford of that section after
lMII ...l.k an l.! f.hpiiarv

Chicago. Nov. 7. President Obrp-o-

of Mexico, has cabled his pleas-
ure to Clarence J. Owens, president
of the Southern Commercial congress
upon the announcement that a com-

mercial mission of 126 business men
would go to Mexico City at the con-tio- n

of the Southern Commercial con-

clusion of the 15th annual conven-gre- s

which meets In Chicago Novem- -
taar Dr. Owens announced to
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of this year. Not even the parents

6 c;l: 49of Ford suspected that he had been
killed until after Summers' wife
"turned him up" to Georgia officials.

ri v

8ummers and his wife lived In a house
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President Owens said the project-

ed trip to Mexico, which will be the
eighth foreign mission conducted by
the congress. Is expected to be the
largest unit of business character
that, has ever toured a foreign

church, la attracting large crowds
every evening. He wlU' preach this
evening at 7:30.

E. C. Hunter, of the Proximity
Mercantile company, returned from
Henderson Monday evening, where he
attended the M. P. conference as a
delegate from St. Paul's M. P. church
of Revolution. Rev, T. E. Pearce
waa sent to this church by the con-
ference to take the place of Rev.
J. M. Morgan, the former pastor.

The Tuesday afternoon cookina

$2.98MAYONNAISE

SIT YOUR GROCER" $S.95And

One Cake

FREE

Scores of other big values of-

fered in BLANKETS AND
COMFORTS in this great sale.class met yesterday with Mrs. Brew

Full double bed size soft
and fluffy one sale today as
long as they last.

er at her home No. 40 Vine street.
The attendance was good and quite Come see!MOTKRI TO ygfe

near by where the bones and cloth-
ing jett Ford were found for aeveral
months after he was killed. Sum-

mers admits that he killed Ford In
his own home early one Sunday
morning.

Sam J. Smith, well known Robe-
son cltlsen, died Monday morning at
his home In the southern part of the
county. Deceased was about 60
years old and one of the county's
largest land ownera-an- best

He also owned much farming
land In Columbus county. His aec-on- d

wife and five children survive.
Mrs tinle K. I.asslter. aged tt

years, died Saturday at the home of
her and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Robblns, with whom
she made her home, here. The
funeral was conducted from the
Robblns home Sunday at 1 p. m.- - by
Dr. Charles H. Durham, pastor of the
First Baptist' church of Lumberton,
of which deceased waa a member. The

San Interesting and Instructive meet J
nun run nni n vrSC

ing was held.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jordan and son

have returned to their homes at No.
45 Vine street after spending a week
In Randleman with relatives. They
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Maslna Laughlan who will spend
several days with them.

IFIILU5 LULU

REVOLUTION.
TonlKht will be stunt night at the

Revolution assembly hsIK Many
stunts will be put on by various
groups and organliatlons of the vil

remains were carried to Dunn and
laid to rest beside the grave of her
husband, the late R. A. Lasslter. Five
children survive.

Hurry ! Move Little Bowels with

'r "California Fig Syrup". Having secured a shelter for the
Lumberton curb market. It will not
be closed for the winter, as recently
announced by the promoters. The

liow big
is a battery?

Even If you call your family physl market will be moved from the
courthouse square to the old Pres Batteriesclan he will praise you for having

given "California rig Syrup" as the
laxative because it never falls, never
cramps or overacts, and even sick
cnuaren iova its pteasam imib.

' Whatever else you give your child
to 'relieve a bad cold, sore Airoat
or congestion, be sure to first open
the little one's bowels with. "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup" to get rid of the
aolsons and waste which are caus-
ing the cold and congestion. In a
few hours you can see for yourself
bow' thoroughly It works the consti-
pation poison, sour bile and waste
right out.

. Ask, your druggist .for gnalne
"California. Ft rmp which has
directions for babies and children of

byterian church building, near ny.
The building is owned by Miss Jo-
sephine Hreece, who tendered it to
the use of the farmers.

Armlstlca day wilt be observed as
a holiday In Lumberton. Practically
all business houses will be closed
during the day. While no program
has been announced, the
men wlll-bs- j given "a day off" to be
observed In whatever manner they
may choose.

all ages printed on bottle. Mother!
You must say "California" or you
may get an Imitation fig syrup.

tncuirfa about fraf ferfes other
t Sin aufomobre bmttmrit
.ouef 6e addrawmd to tha

hoana ofltoe in FtuladaJphJa,
k

"MEDIUM BROWN HAIR looks best
of all after a Oolden Glint Shampoo.

Adv. 9 ex St Mo.
IFurs

lage. The fun will start at 7:10 and
everyone Is Invited to attend, the
only requirement being that they
all bring plenty of laughs and leave
them at the hall.

There will be a sewing contest for
men, and contest to show who Is the
champion eater among the boys, a

g act, a set of perform-
ing dolls, wire walking stunts,
stunts by boy scouts and by school
teachers, j Prises, will be awarded In
all contests, and for the best stunts.
A good time is assured and a large
crowd anticipated.

The Wednesday afternoon cooking
class will meet today at 2:10 with
Mrs. Ammons at her home No. 57
Spruce street A full attendance Is
desired.

Born yesterday morning, to Mr. and
Mrs. 8. C. Clark, No. M Sprues street,
a son,

Mrs. G. M. Frasler Is changing her
residence from tl Spruce street to
No. t Elm street, Revolution.

Otis Jones, who was Injured sev-
eral days ago when crusted between
two freight csrs, is reported as Im-

proving rapidly at a local hospital.
He expects to be removed to his
home at Revolution the latter part
of this week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. N.
B. Martin. No. 14 Vine street, Is III.

E. B. Vow has returned to Revolu-
tion after apendlng aeveral days at
Bonlee on business.

Clarlde Horner, Walter Kennedy
and Bertie Hussey have resigned
their positions with the Revolution
Cotton mills.

McCray Allred has returned from
Worthvllle, where he has been visit-
ing his parents for the past week.

J. T. Stout has realgned bis posi-
tion as mechanic with the Revolu-
tion Cotton mills and has accepted
one at Mount Airy, where he will
move his residence this week.

The many friends of Dr. A. O.
8poon will be glad to know that he
has returned to his horns on Elm
street extension after an absence of
several months for hla health n,

CORN S

You may think of a battery
as a forty -- pound black box

that starts your car and
makes bright your path, or
an eight-poim- d Exide that
lights your motorcycle.

But to the men in the
central power and lighting
stations of many great cities,

an Exide Battery is a huge
thing, as big as an ordinary
house, for each cell weighs

as much as 3 tons, and there
are 150 cells to a battery.

There is an Exide built for

every purpose ; for telephone
systems.for farm lighting.for
street trucks, for propelling
submarines under the sea.

The first automobile bat- -'

tery was an Exide. The
Exide made for your car to-

day embodies the experience
of the oldest and largest
manufacturers of storage
batteries in the world.

You will find it pays in
every way to get an Exide
when your present battery
has to be replaced.

We believe you will also
find that it is well worth while
to go to one of our service
stations when your battery
needs attention. The men are
all skilled batterymen and
repair every make of battery
efficiently and promptly.

Lift Off with Fingers

That Meet

The Demand Of

Fashion

And give warmth and a feel-

ing of being well dressed.
Shown in a variety of shapes
of the best qualities at much

below the usual price. Don't
select your, coat or choker be-fo- re

jnspecting this showing.

.aW'll
ilia1 The Electric Storage Battery Company, Philadelphia

Servlca Stations Everywhere Branches In Seventeen Cities

Spoon has been living In this com

More New Arrival of Late Style

Dresses Coats Suits

Just as fast as the designers bring out some new style
idea our resident New York, buyer makes careful

RADIO
Get an Ejcide Radio battery

for your radio set

munity for several years, and his
friends regretted the break lahealth
which .caused him to leave for treat-
ment. He returned horns Monday.

Mrs. B. B. Smith Is confined to her
home, No. 4 Vine street, with an at-
tack ot grippe.

When the pells closed at Revolu-
tion yesterday atternooa about 285
persons had voted In this election.
The polls were In charge of N. U.
Martin, registrar, assisted by H. M.
Heal and W. E. Hlnshaw.

mm Whatever mkjt of battery
tl In your car you can ba
confident of ikilful repair
work, fair prtcti. and

advice it the near-ei- t
Eildc Service Station.

Doesn't hurt a bltt Drop a little
"Freeione" on an aching corn, In-

stantly that corn stops hurting, then

P0ST0FFICE RECEIPTS
INCREASE IN OCTOBER

Charlotte Shows an Increaaa of
13.07 Par Cent Over October

Of Last Year.

selections and forwards them
io us in that way our pa-

trons have a decided advan-- I

tage, always something new
I to meet the demands of the
most exacting. '

You'll enjoy viewing these
wonderful style exhibits,
shown in sizes that are regu-

lar, and many in outaizes.

shortly you lift It right off with
fingers. Truly!

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of
"Freeione" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without soreness gr Irrita-
tion.

Petticoats
and

" Sweaters

Another new selection of the
season's best offerings.

Dally Nan Sumo us Ttltsrtpb Oftta,m AlbM Suiliuu Ikr Uiad will)
'Washington. Nov. 7. The postofflce

department says a tremendous in-

dustrial revival Is Indicated In
postal receipts In 60 repre-

sentative Industrial cities. Figures
are given for It cities with gains
Over October of last year of more
than 20, per cent, and four of more
than 30 per cent

The average percentage of Sain
was 10.12, which is greater than for
any month since the Industrial list
was first published ls)st July. While
the Industrial cities reported gains
over 1921 during the four months
since the list was originated, despite
the coal and rail strikes that featured
that period, the October receipts show
the first indication of Industrial
health since the settlement of those
disturbances.

In North Carolina;, Charlotte shows
a gain of 11.07 over laat year., The
October postal receipts for Charlotte
amounted to $41,172.

Flossie Welborn has been
at Fleetwood.

A local paper today says In Its.
society column:

"Dr. and Mrs. Edgar Snowden h.ttt
as their guest Mrs. Hnowden's moth-
er. Mrs. Byrne, ot North Carolina.
Mrs. Snowden entertained at tea for
her mother last Saturday, having a
company of representative guests to
meet her. Dr. Snowden'a mother pre-

sided at the tta table."

Quick Relief from Colds
Bear's Kssalalea Has Beej Found a

8ars Raaaedr hr Haadreds
Colda are dangeroua because, very

often they develop Into more serious
sickness. The system becomes weak-
ened and the patient Is much more
liable to be the prey of consumption.
For that reason it Is highly Important
to stop a cold as soon as possible and
to run no chances of graver conse-
quences.

There Is no remedy known that Is

mors effective In breaking up coughs
and colds than Bear's Emulsion. It
has been known to break up colds of
long duration. In cases where the
patient had despaired of relief.

Not only does Bear's Emulsion stop
disagreeable colds but It Is a great
aid In building up strength. People
who have become weak, n

and' nervous find that it tones up the
entire body and helps tHem to put on
weight and to gain renewed health.

Bear's Emulsion Is made of natural
products and Is pleasant and easy to
taka. It can be secured from any of
the leading druggists or can be
ordered direct from the manufacturer

Ask For National
' Certificates

THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR

The Quality Shop
GUILFORD STORAGE BATTERY CO.Fred Livermore, Prop.

.. 222 S, Elm.
W. F. Fraser, Mgr.
Greensboro, N. C. Local Exide Representativeat a bottle. Z07 E. Market Phone 260JOB D. BEAR CONPAKY

' Clearnykt s


